Abstract -A cost-effective receiver-module with built-in patch antenna was completed as well as a transmitter. Both the transmitter and the receiver have the local-oscillator in each package and have no terminal for the mm-wave signal. The linear-ga:in and the noise-figure of the receiver without the antenna were 35 dB and 5,5 dB, respectively. The measured phase-noise of the receiver were -60 dBc/Iz at 1kHz, -78 dBc/Hz at 10kHz, and -88.5 dBc/lz at 100 k1 off-carrier frequency. The average in the local-oscillation frequency variation on the temperature was 0.2 ppm/ C 0 The transmission system using the transmitter and the receiver with 23 dBi horn antenna exhibited the error-free high-speed data transmission per-formance within 9 m in the indoor QPSK 100 Mbps wireless LAN. [2] . In that modile, however, the local-signal was fed from an external mm-wave VCO, which meant that the concept (no terminal for the mm-wave signal) of the proposed RF-module was not realized. In this paper, it is reported that the RE-modiles (both the transmitter and the receive) which have also the local-oscillator in each package are completed and are successfilly utilized in the mill'imeter-wave video transmission system. The RE-characteristics of the receiver are mainly mettioned here, since those of the transmitter had been already reported [2] .
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I. Introdction
A new cost-effective RE-module which had both a few MMIC's and the stmall planar-antenna in one package was proposed fbr the drastic reduction (1/100 1 1/000) in the cost of semiconductor devices used in the RE-block of millimeter-wave wireless systems [1] . These MMIC's are the lixer, the local-oscillator and the amplifier, anid so on. The RE-module has only two kinds of tenminals:o.ne for IF-signal and the other fbr DC power supply Since the RE-module has the atenna and the locial-oscillator internally, it needs no ternmial for the mm-wave sigal, which is the most important concept in this proposed RF-module. It was reported that the feasibility of the proposed RE-module was demonstrated by the indoor wireless data transmission experiment (8-PSK, 156 Mbps ) using the developed transmitter module [2] . In that modile, however, the local-signal was fed from an external mm-wave VCO, which meant that the concept (no terminal for the mm-wave signal) of the proposed RF-module was not realized. In this paper, it is reported that the RE-modiles (both the transmitter and the receive) which have also the local-oscillator in each package are completed and are successfilly utilized in the mill'imeter-wave video transmission system. The RE-characteristics of the receiver are mainly mettioned here, since those of the transmitter had been already reported [2] . II The measured IF-output power vs. RF received power of the receiver is shown in Fig.3 . It is foumd that the receiver without the antenna has the linear-gain of 35 dB and the saturaed power of -3 dBm at the RF-received power of -35 dBm. The measured noise fignre of the receiver is shown in Fig.4 . By the band-pass filter (B.P.F), the image signal is depressed by 27 dB, compared with the in-band signal.
It can be said that the noise figure of 5.5* 6.7 dB is available The merasued phase-noise of ee receirver is shown in Fig.5 The point-to-point wireless data transmission system was used to evaluate the performance of these RF-modules from t1he pointf of view of practical use. Distance from just uinder the transmitter X (in) 
